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Objective: to study the accuracy of simple visual interpretation of the common femoral artery Doppler waveform for
screening the aorto-iliac segment for significant occlusive disease.
Design: prospective and semi-blinded study.
Material: ninety-four consecutive and elective patients having arteriography due to chronic lower limb ischaemia,
presenting symptoms of severe claudication (23%), ischaemic rest pain (34%) or ischaemic skin lesions (43%).
Methods: one day prior to conventional arteriography a Doppler waveform was obtained in the common femoral artery.
Based on visual interpretation, the waveforms were immediately categorised as normal or abnormal. Comparison with
single plane arteriography with respect to significant aorto-iliac occlusive disease was undertaken.
Results: visual Doppler waveform interpretation had a sensitivity of 98% (95% CI: 90–100%), a specificity of 81% (CI:
67–90%), a positive predictive value of 86% (CI: 75–93%) and a negative predictive value of 97% (CI: 86–100%) for
prediction of significant aorto-iliac occlusive disease using conventional arteriography as the gold standard. The kappa
value for the agreement between Doppler waveform interpretation and arteriography was 0.81 (0.68–0.93), representing
very good agreement.
Conclusion: a normal common femoral Doppler waveform can safely exclude significant upstream aorto-iliac lesions and
is a useful timesaving screening tool in the busy vascular laboratory. The method is well tolerated, easy to perform and
requires no additional equipment.
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Introduction dependent on experienced staff. Moreover the aorto-
iliac segment is potentially troublesome and time con-
suming to image due to the deep and tortuous courseAssessment of the aorto-iliac arterial segment is crucial
of the vessels as well as artefacts caused by bowel gasfor the correct treatment of patients with ischaemic
and movements. In the busy vascular laboratory, asymptoms of the legs. Arteriography, with intraarterial
fast screening method of the aorto-iliac segment wouldpressure measurements in the aorto-iliac segment, is
be attractive, reducing time needed for a completegenerally accepted as the “gold standard” in planning
duplex scan of the entire lower leg.vascular reconstruction of the lower limb. During the
Several authors have reported good results usinglast decades, the diagnostic performance of ultrasound
complex analysis of the common femoral waveform.5–7has improved approaching the results of ar-
However, none of these methods have gained wide-teriography. In the aorto-iliac and femoro-popliteal
spread use, mainly because of their complexity andsegments duplex ultrasound is well accepted in diag-
need for additional equipment.nosing occlusive arterial disease and in the infra-
The aim of this study was to evaluate a simplepopliteal segment colour duplex has been shown to be
visual interpretation of the Doppler waveform as ana promising non-invasive alternative to conventional
easily preformed test of the aorto-iliac segment, andarteriography in diagnosing and planning treatment,
assess its diagnostic performance using arteriographybe it surgical or endovascular.1–4 However, a full duplex
as the diagnostic standard.scan of the entire lover limb is time consuming and
Materials and Methods
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Patients
The group consisted of 42 women and 52 men with a
median age of 72 years (range 42–90 years) presenting
claudication (21 patients, 22%), rest pain (31 patients,
33%) and ulcers or gangrene (42 patients, 45%). Mean
ankle pressure was 60 mmHg (range 0–170 mmHg)
and mean ankle-brachial pressure index (ABPI) was
0.40 (range 0–1.13). The local ethic committee approved
the study.
Common femoral Doppler waveform
Doppler waveforms were obtained from the common
femoral arteries (CFA) using a linear array 7.5 MHzFig. 1. Flow profile illustrating a normal triphasic flow and the
terms used in the paper. A: first phase systolic forward flow. B: ultrasound probe and a colour duplex system (Siemens
second phase diastolic flow reversal. C: third phase diastolic forward Elegra). All waveforms were obtained from the centre-
flow. D: end-diastolic velocity. W: spectral window. PSV: peak
stream of the CFA at angelsΖ60°, 10–20 mm proximalsystolic velocity.
to the femoral bifurcation. Images and waveforms
were stored on a videoprint and a magneto-optical
disk.
Table 1. Waveform characteristics describing normal arteries or
arteries with non-significant stenosis (>50% diameter reduction).
Waveforms not fulfilling all three conditions will be considered
abnormal. Compare with Figures 1 and 2A–C illustrating a normal Arteriographywaveform.
(1) A triphasic or biphasic waveform, including a reversed flow All patients had a standard transfemoral arteriography
phase. performed using iodinated contrast agents. Intra-(2) A clear (visible) systolic spectral window.
arterial pressure measurements were not performed(3) A low or absent positive end-diastolic flow (no more than one
fifth of the peak systolic velocity). routinely. The aorto-iliac segment was considered nor-
mal if no stenosis [50% were seen in any part of the
segment and considered abnormal if stenosis [50%
or occlusions were seen.
the common femoral artery in 94 limbs of 94 con-
secutive patients admitted to elective arteriography
for investigation of lower limb ischaemia between Statistics
March and December 2000. After 15 min of rest a
waveform was obtained from the most ischaemic leg. Demographic data was presented using median and
range. The common femoral Doppler waveform andAll waveforms were obtained by the same physician
(JPE). Based on three characteristics the waveforms the aorto-iliac arteriogram were compared and ana-
lysed by two-way contingency and kappa statisticswere directly assessed as normal or abnormal by the
physician (Fig. 1, Table 1). Only waveforms conform using the aorto-iliac arteriogram as gold standard and
presented with 95% confidence intervals (CI).8 Theto all of the “normal criteria” listed in Table 1 was
considered to be normal. All waveforms not fulfilling maximum kappa value of 1 represents perfect agree-
ment and the minimum kappa value of 0 representsall these criteria were categorised as abnormal.
The following day arteriography was performed purely chance agreement. A kappa value greater than
or equal to 0.81 was considered to represent veryand the aorto-iliac segment was assessed as normal
or abnormal by an experienced radiologist (JBGR) good agreement, values between 0.80 and 0.61 good
agreement, values between 0.60 and 0.41 moderatebeing blinded to the result of the duplex scan. In-
traarterial pressure measurements or papaverin ad- agreement, values between 0.40 and 0.21 fair agree-
ment and values below 0.4 poor agreement.9ministration was not performed routinely.
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Table 2. Two-way contingency table comparing aortoiliac disease parameters, i.e. pulsatility index,5,6,11 systolic ac-
seen on arteriography with common femoral artery (CFA) Doppler
celeration,7 pulse rise time,12 resistance index7 and end-waveform interpretation. Normal arteries was defined as stenosis
<50% and abnormal as stenosis >50% or occlusions. 95% confidence diastolic velocity.6 In addition, several mathematical
intervals in paragraphs. analyses of the Doppler waveform have been applied,
i.e. Laplace transform5,13 and the Fourier Transform,14,15Arteriography
as well as several types of stress tests have been pro-
CFA waveform Abnormal Normal Total posed, i.e. postocclusive hyperaemic tests,6,7 papaverine
tests16 and exercise tests.17Abnormal 50 8 58
Normal 1 35 36 Despite of good agreement, none of these methods
Total 51 43 94 are incorporated in the routine diagnostic ar-
mamentarium, probably due to complexity and the
Kappa: 0.81 (0.68–0.93).
need for additional equipment. Moreover, vascularSensitivity: 50/51=98% (90–100).
Specificity: 35/43=81% (67–90). reconstructions until recently have been and in most
Positive predictive value: 50/58=86% (75–93). cases are still preceded by arteriography making at-
Negative predictive value: 35/36=97% (86–100).
tempts of screening the aortoiliac arteries of less rel-
evance. Contrary to the complex computerised
methods for analysing the Doppler waveform, the
literature concerning simple visual interpretation ofResults
the Doppler waveform is limited,18–21 although having
the potential as an easy and fast screening method withIn all 94 cases a common femoral Doppler waveform
no need for additional equipment. Recently, successfulwas obtained and categorised as normal in 36 cases
vascular reconstruction only preceded by duplex ultra-and abnormal in 58 cases. Results comparing the visual
sound has been reported.1,3,22,23 In this perspective,interpretation of the waveform and the aorto-illiac
a quick, precise and non-invasive screening methodarteriogram are presented as a two-way contingency
shortcoming the troublesome imaging of the aorto-table and in terms of sensitivity (98%, CI: 90–100%),
iliac segment would have great impact in the vascularspecificity (81%, CI: 67–90%), positive predictive value
laboratory, reducing time needed for a full lower limb(86%, CI: 75–93%) and negative predictive value (97%,
duplex to approximately 30–45 min. The appearanceCI: 86–100%) (Table 2). A kappa value of 0.81 (CI:
of a waveform recorded in the common femoral artery0.68–0.93) indicates very good agreement between the
distal to significant aorto-iliac disease is characterisedwaveform interpretation and arteriography. Among
by a damped monophasic curve (low amplitude and35 cases (37%) who had a proximal occlusion of the
a curved systolic upstroke and fall), no clear spectralsuperficial femoral artery sensitivity, specificity and
window and increased end-diastolic flow (Fig. 2D–F).kappa were 96% (CI: 79–99%), 75% (CI: 47–91%) and
The normal waveform is characterised by a tri- or0.74 (CI: 0.49–0.98), respectively.
biphasic curve with a reversed diastolic flow-phase, aIn only one case, a normal waveform was found in
sharp and straight systolic upstroke, a clear spectrala patient having an abnormal arteriogram giving a
window and absent or low end-diastolic forward flowfalse negative rate of 1% (Fig. 3). In this case, the
(Fig. 2A–C). However, using all the above criteria inarteriogram and the following interarterial pressure
measurement revealed a short and proximal stenosis order to categorise the waveform can be complex and
in the common iliac artery representing a pressure borderline cases will appear. In order to simplify this
drop of 15 mmHg. Eight cases (9%) of false positive process, it was decided that waveforms not fulfilling
were discovered, being cases with an abnormal wave- the “normal conditions” was considered abnormal.
form but a normal arteriography. This study demonstrates that only three simple wave-
form characteristics were necessary in order to char-
acterise the waveform normal or abnormal and predict
upstream aorto-iliac disease (Table 1). No cases had a
non-diagnostic waveform and the visual interpretationDiscussion
of the waveform proved 98% sensitivity and 81%
specificity of upstream disease as well as good agree-Since the mid-1970s, the common femoral artery Dop-
ment was obtained with a kappa value of 0.81 (Tablepler signal has been proposed for non-invasive assess-
2). Sensier et al. assessed visual interpretation of thement of the upstream aorto-iliac segment.10 In analysing
common femoral waveform against aorto-iliac duplexthe Doppler signal, several techniques have been de-
scribed nearly all focusing on processed waveform scanning and found sensitivity, specificity and kappa
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Fig. 2. Examples of normal and abnormal common femoral artery Doppler waveforms. A–C. Normal waveforms. Notice the triphasic
flow curve, diastolic flow reversal and a clear spectra window. Aorto-iliac arteriogram was normal. Compare with Figure 1 and Table 1.
D. Abnormal waveform. Notice the missing reversed flow phase. Arteriography revealed a stenosis in the common iliac artery. E.
Abnormal waveform. Notice the monophasic waveform, the missing spectral window and increased end-diastolic velocity. Arteriography
revealed a stenosis in the common femoral artery. F. Abnormal waveform. Notice the missing spectral window, the damped monophasic
waveform (low amplitude and curved upstroke and fall). Arteriography revealed occlusion in the common and external iliac arteries.
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Fig. 3. Normal common femoral artery Doppler waveform from a 58-year-old male with ischaemic ulcers having a short proximal stenosis
in the common iliac artery on the aorto-iliac arteriogram – the only false negative case in this study. For further explanation, please see
text.
values of 95%, 80% and 0.74, respectively.20 Rosfors et In general, the waveform interpretation has a tend-
ency to overestimate the degree of upstream stenosisal. also compared visual interpretation of the common
femoral waveform against aorto-iliac duplex scanning because the criteria used in diagnosing a waveform
as abnormal is very sensitive for even minor upstreamand found more disappointing sensitivity, specificity
and kappa values of 82%, 39% and 0.22, respectively.19 luminal changes, changes that could be considered
non-significant on arteriography. Moreover, singleIn this study, only triphasic waveforms were char-
acterised as normal, partly explaining the inferior plane arteriography used as a gold standard in this
study has a known tendency to underestimate theresults. Cossman et al. in 1989 compared the visual
interpretation of the common femoral waveform extent of the aorto-iliac lesions,19 further explaining
the number of false positives found. As a consequence,against conventional aorto-iliac arteriography and
found sensitivity, specificity and kappa value of 81%, single plane arteriography as the gold standard can
be questioned, and the false positives found by the98% and 0.82, respectively.18 Walton et al. found sensi-
tivity of 87% and specificity of 88% using arteriography waveform analysis could perhaps be a sign of sig-
nificant upstream lesions with potential impact on aas the gold standard.21
In one case, the common femoral waveform was further reconstruction. In evaluating a new screening
tool, the negative predictive value and the sensitivitynormal, although arteriography and intra-arterial pres-
sure measurements revealed a short proximal stenosis is essential. If these figures are appropriate, as in the
present study, the test is able to exclude significantof the common iliac artery (Fig. 3). It has previously
been described how a waveform recorded a sufficient disease making further investigation of the aorto-iliac
segment unnecessary.distances from the lesion can recover, and a proximal
lesion of the common iliac artery can go undetected.20 In conclusion, this study has shown that visual
interpretation of three simple waveform characteristicsHowever, for screening purposes, a risk of ap-
proximately 1–2% for false negative is acceptable. recorded in the common femoral artery safely can
exclude significant aorto-iliac disease, thereby re-Using a screening method with a low rate of false
negative thus excluding significant aorto-iliac lesions ducing examination time and rationalise the use of
arteriography. Though an abnormal waveform in-as reported in this study, duplex and X-ray facilities can
be used more effectively in assessment of significant dicates significant upstream disease, necessitating fur-
ther aorto-iliac investigation, i.e. aorto-iliac duplex ordownstream disease, planning surgery and en-
dovascular manoeuvres. How a proximal occlusion arteriography.
of the superficial femoral artery affects the common
femoral artery Doppler waveform has previously been Acknowledgement
addressed in the literature. Some authors have found
The study was supported by grants from the Gerda and Aagethat an occlusion of the superficial femoral artery
Haensch’s Foundation, the Eva and Henry Frænkels Foundationcorrelates with an abnormal waveform, despite a nor-
and the Danish Medical Research Council.mal aorto-iliac segment.6,19 However, in the recent
study by Sensier et al., this correlation was not found.20
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